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JOSEPH FLEMING,
,-,,n,-4,155.%*1r.0 stmt. and Diamond.an 1 by Druggists generally Pittsburgh.They crili be sent by mail securely sealed onreeeir,t of the money by

J. BRYAN, td. D.,N0.76 ^edar street. N. Y..Consniting Phytician f-r the treatment of Sem-inal, Cir,ary, t,exual and Nervous Diseases, whowill send fr. e to all thefollowing valuable works.
Fiftieth Thousand,—Dr. Bell'sTreatisb on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay,paten -e and Loss of r'ower, Sexual Diseases,iSeminsl %%ies.kness, Nightly Emissions, Geniis'Debility, &c. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the afilicted andshould be road by every etlfforer as the meansof cure in t..e seyoreA e! age is plainly set forth.Two stam S to pay riostace. au'l7.:lBriy

MIMIC V I. dRISEASEg

DR. BROWN'S OEIIOE,
50 SI'ITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and ,-,-ancere in need of medical advice should Avt fail to give him a call.Dr. Browe'll remedies never fail to cure impurids% Scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsrhereditary taint, such as totter. psoriasis and oth-er skin.'isenzez tte origin of which the patientis ignoran-...
S.Er-rINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedied for this affliction. brought or,sglitars'habits are the only medicines knownin this country which aro oafs and will spoedllsrestore to health.

REIEIJMA'ITSM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisInfraaffliction.Re also treat Piles. %set, Gohnorrhoo, UrethalDischarges, Foetal° Diseases, Pains in the Backend liidnoys, irritation of the .Bladder. etricrU.1"4.1, etc.
A letter to be ancwcred must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.

• Medicines sent to any address safely_p_aoked.COCOankprivato rooms. No. 50 6MT:I:I'M:RIDSTREET. eittrhurzth Pa. noLsdacsv
- TO THE PUBLIC,
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Box 5 43-U,.7i Meant Pest

SYRUP El'' dIAtYDR&IKE AND STIL-LINGII9.Having bad A man employed for the last Bisyears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my_own Practice,. and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it sduty to set them before the public, ea my experionceloads me to think they are as near specificsas any remedies well can be for the followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state oldieblood. One trial will convince any person c,their fitness for those diseases,Prepared and sold by
J. W. BRAIISTRUP.M. D.85 Smithfield st.. Pittsburgh. Pa

JO/NTRESOLUTION PROPOSINGEIiTAIN AMENDMENTS' TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it reap/tied by theSenateand Hawn nf. Benrepe,gatinat of the Common.,wait& of Peneavivanla in General Aeeemblv met,-That the following amendments be I rooosed tothe Constitution of the eon monwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisionsof the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assectien four, as follows.:Sactrion 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedGlee:toes of this Commonwealthshall be m actualmilitary service, under a reenisition from thePresident Commitnited States. ot bythemtrtlier-ity ofthiswealth, such electors may ex-ercise the right ei suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fatly as if they werePresent at their usual placeof election.There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution,to be desig-nated as , ectiens eifht and nine, as hollows:Smarms S. o bell shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriatzeti'bffla, '

SgtrrhoN 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, Privileges, in anyease, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, er may hereafter be,conferred upoa thecent ts of this Commonwealth.TORN CESBN.A.Speaker ,of the House of Representative&'
• JO P- PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.

,
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OZORRTARY OF 1116 Llokstoirwg..a.an.Harrisburg ', JelY 1,18 a1P IFITHYLV A:, lA, SS:

1,--.--, Ido bcrey certify that theforegoingt.. a. annexed is a run, trueand correct copy of,--.--, the original Joint Resolution of the Gen-eral Assembly, entitled "Ad°int Resolution pro-Posing certain amendments to the Codstitntion."as the same remains on tile haveis ()Zoe.Intestimony whereof I- hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the. Secretary'a'Of-rico to, keaCizcd. tho day and year above written-
. . I SLIFER.itafkdtf - . Secretary of theEL Commonwealth.

NOrptIF4,—ANDREW, IELLOYIAN; OFPittE,Lbitrell, URN ItY PHIPPS, Jr., andTHOMAS MILLP,R. of AllechenY city havethis day entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Itoil,ng Mill businwa,under Atte 11,mmame ofKLOMAN at PHIF'PS.Andrew lOoman and Henry Kamm Jr as Gen_era and nt9mes N. Miller aslipeeLsi Partner,the partnershij to coutinue unfit theist day ofJanuary, UM. ANDREWKLOMAN,ENRY PRIP Ps. jaseEklawthr THOS. N. MILLER.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES :

fr CAN BE RELIED ON, IT NEVERR fails to care I It does not nauseate I It Isspeedy in action!
No Change of Dirt is Required 1It does not interfere with business Pursuicanbe used without detection'Upward of 200 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe cases. It is adapted for maleandfemale, old or young!

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare the -original and only genuine SC.Oifie Pil:sOverone hundred physicians have used them intheir practice endall speak well of their etrimuifYend approve ofheir compositim, which is entire-ly vegetahie and perfectly harmless on the system.Mundreds of certificatescan be shown.Boll's Specific Pills ore the only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcases of opermatorrheit, or Femme' Weakness,with all. its train of evils,-such as IJrethral andVaginaDiseharges,Gleot.-the Whites,Nightly orInvoluelnry Emissions, Genital Debi aty and Ir-ritability. Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLOB 9 of Power. Nervous Debility, &.c all ofwhich arise principally from Sexnal gareesses orSelf Alarm or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer from 1clifilling theduties ofMarried LifeInall Sexual Diseases, as Gonorrhea, flieet andStricture and in Di -eases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act as a charm I Relief is emPerienoedhi, takens is single box I

Aeld PRICE ONE.DOLLAR.
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ARR, ~,Editor and Pro rietor

Medical,
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDVegetable Extract
A PURE TONIC.

TREY CONTAINNO ALLCOnts.a. OR BAD. WHISRYThey will care the above dizeases in ninety-nit e0 ism out ofa hundred_Induced by the extensive sale and universal'opulency or itoofland's Merman Bitters. (purelyre,getable) hosts of ignorantquacks and tinscru-.niloo.s adventurers, have opened upon sufferingiumanity theflood gates of Nestrums in the shapeif nenr whisky, vilely cOurpo and ed with inittrionP•fruit: and christened Tonics. Eltotnaohies and Bit-ten.
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholic`,reparations in plethoric potties, and big-beliiedkegs ander the modest appellation of Bitten;a-hick instead of curing only aggravates diseases[Lad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND7B GERMAN BITI'ERS.Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of Uteen years trial by the Auceri •can public; and their reputation and sale, areaotrivalled by any similar preparation.The propriet,:rs have thousand; of Lettersfrom the most eminent

Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizens,
Testifying oftheir own rcrsonal knowlaige. tothe beneficial offects and clodical virtue: of theseBitters.

DO )'O U WANTSOMETHIRG toRTRENG TB-OUIDO YOUYWANTA GOOD APPETIE).DO YOU WART TO BUILD OP YOT UR CON-STITUTION,
JO
DO lOU WART.,TO FEEL WELL I/ 1.1.9.NT TO OET iL) NER 3'OUSIVESS
DO YOU WANT EAT!' c'GYDo you want to sleep well ?Oofooyou

ng? vigorouswant a brisit and vigousli
If .7 do. 1190HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

pA Iit-117%1i Yr. NOTICE,.There arc man!, preparationsoldiv%Vg.44.*41gamefBa„pters,ut up ingu,rlrlOors_ses,1,/ the chectjuat whisk-I/Or common /1011., et.tino.frorn20 fo 40 cents per canon. the taste di.rgutsed by An-ise or Coriander Se-d,
This class of Ili:14 sks has caused and frin cantin-as tocause as lon g as they can be sold hundredsto di, the death Of the drunkard, fig tAele use thesystem IS kept continually under the influenes of A,OhOitc ttil lawn!, of thr moral kind , the d, ,,,, fesLrtquor Is Cr/ 'act and kept up, and the result is a,/the horrors attendant up, a drunkard's :Ve n a,lisath.- .
for those wittitle,irc and will tense a LtgvnrBitter., toe rrtuhho h the Jollamtno rcempt. 6,t tiqtt.Route floofinind's (7erroan Hittorrt, andnix 'rah Three iitaartm of Good lirnodyop Vt: Lasky, and the remtlt c,71 la a prcya 'thouthat 1,111 CX CC/ n medicinal virtuee and t,itriamee ant, of the n,umrroax Licif.r . Itrite . l,l Flthe market, and totli eOst much left.. Kai Ira/Lave all the tartuel of lioollantl's Eft ter* inronnectson with a good article of Liquor. at amuch /elm price than th,cc ißferior in-cparatianawill cart !mu.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
saVE THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relations ordiends in too army to the fact that •1100 F-LAND'S Liorman Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseesee induced by exposures and priva-tions incident tocamp lite. In the hats, published almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalofthe sick, it will be noticed theta very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every case~fthat kind can be readily cured by 11 oofland'sgerman Bitters. Diseases resul.ing from disor•ders of the digestive organs are f.pe dily rem uv-.s.d. We havo no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely need among our soldiershundreds of Lives might be caved, that otherwiseTill be lost.We call particular attention to Cho following re-markable and well authenticated curs of one ofhe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hie ownang nags' been saved by the Bitters:"

rHILADAL7HIA. August 23d, hit"2.Mears. Jones& gentlemen. yourElootiand's German Bitters has saved my hie,There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbers of my comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who were fully cognizant ofall the circumstances of my case. I ani, and haveseen for the last four years, a member of ober-man's celebrated battery, under the immediate!command ofCapt. It 13.Ayres. Through the ex-sosure attendant on my arduos duties,Iwttackedin Is ovemupber last withuItflamatien oafthe lungs, and wan ior seventy two days in thehospital. This wee followed by groat debility
removed

by an attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the Whitelloube and sent to thispity onboard the steamer "State of IIs ine," fromwhich I landed on the :,.tto of June. educe thattime I have been about as low as any one couldbe and sti.l retain a spark ofvitality; Fora weekor more I was ,aarceiy able to swede w anything,Ind ifl did 1. ron a morsel down. Bras inao_edi-eely thrown tin again.
Icould not even keep a glass of water on mynomad'. Life eculd not last under these circum-itances ; and, accordingly the physicialis . whosay bead working lam hfally,though Unsdeeearul--IY, to rescue Inc from the grasp of the dread Arch-er, frankly told me they cou'd dono more for me,and, i Ivised me to see a elergy-man, and to makeinch ohmsSit:ion of my limited funds a, best suit-ed the. An acauaintamme mho wished we at thehospital, Mr, Frederick Steinbron. of sth belowArch Street, advved me as a forlorn hope, to tryrout Bitters andkind's , procured a bottle, Fromthe time I commenced taking them the shadow cfdeath reaeded, and I TIM now, thank od for it,ratting better, Thoagh I have taken but two bot-tles. I.lhavegained 10 pounds, and feel sanguineofbeing permitted to rejoin my wifeand daugh-ter. from wham I have hoard nothing for eight.wen months; for, gentleman, Iatua:oyal.110 1.*.in she vicinity of Front Royal. To youra:makable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege of'vain clasping to my bosom those whoare dearestme, in life.

Very truly. yours, ISAAC MALONP..We ass we ill the trut seei ng
ho above state-meat. as we had despaired of our comrade,Mr. Malone:motored to health.JOHN CIIBIILERA CR, Ist N. Y, Battery.EiEORGE A. ACK LE Co. 11111. Maine,LEWIS CHEVALIER, 9941 N. Y.F SPENCMIC 14•Artilleri,7Battery F.I. FAREWELL. Co B. 3d Vertuuut.HEN KY B. JEROMEr' doHENRY T. MACDONA.LIX Co C 6th Maine.JOHN IF, WARD. Ca B..fith Maine,HERMAN HOCH, eo H.72d,N, V.NATHANIEL B. TitOM.AIN,-Co P. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Co A, 3d VermontWHIN JERKINS Co B, 106ttc.Penna.BEWARE OF COUNTE.RFEITS.Bee that sAMatureof '!O.II,4IWASON.".1. ouihe Walrrea of ear. bottle:

PRICE PER BOTTLE 715vim*, ORHALF HOZ, FOR $4 00.
Should yournearest druggittmot have the ar-dole. ao oat be put off by any of the intoxicating'reparations that may be offeredin its place, butfend to ne, and we will forward. securely packed
I express.

101..Principal Office, and ManuEactory, No. 163kroh street.

JONES it EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

Prop rietoreM-20r sale by Druggists and dealers in ever"wn in the United States, and by
Dr. G. H. KEYSER,

PlGabarkh.a. p. BCBWAHTZ,
gahaleo for sale at JOSEPHFLEMING'S cor'prof the Diamond and 'Marketstreet.

-Sorsale also by
SIMON Joli-Nproar,

emirs amltbten and Fourth streetA...Telgit:SKIN de CO.,
Kirket street three doori below 4th. Pittsburgh

sag'l3:/r-deod. Allegbast7

Dr. Hoofiand's
GERMAN BITTERSPREPARED BYDR. a D. ~/..&ORI3OIV, Philadel•phia, Penna.,

elleetnekily cureLiver ComaAnt,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,hronso, or Nervous DeWitt", Ittseasesof the Kidneys, matt all DiseasesAxislow trans a Illsorclere4Liver or Stomach.
Inn

Z.B Conga-
jpation. Inward
Piles. Fullness orBlood to the Head,Acidityof the Stomach,Ramses. Heartburn, DiVIIEItfor Food, Fullness or W ight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinkins orFluttering at the Pit et the Stom-ach. Swimming or the rim.. Hymned anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,noking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingposture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of Persqation, Yel •lowness of the Skin and es Pain inthe Side, Back. Chest,Limbs, Ace.Sudden Flushes afloat, Burn-Lug in tho Flesh, Constantunasimurs of Evil,

and groatdepres
eion of

spirits.And will positively Prevent Yellow Bever, B;ions Fever, dec.

AIORNI
Educational.

c.4,_yv

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTNE.RS

IP rgi ups xPis'ITT UIPION. 8ITIIATED11- IN LORETTO, Cambria Gott* POll/2391-Twain about four miles from Crosson Station, onthe direct route between Philadelphie.' and Pitts-burgh, was chartered in 11368, with privilutos to. motor tho l Collegiate d Degrees.The locationusua Donorsof tho College is oneanof the meethealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion ofthe Alle-gLenY Mountains being troverbial for its purewater. bracing air, and Yieturosque eetneeZ.MONDAYlastic year oomateAUGUST,he FIRSI&Am. the 15th of and endsabout the nth of JUNE following, it, is divide 1into two Session. Students cannotreturn Lone`mtween the Sessions. All the Apparatus ntoer-aary for Land Surveying, EngineertOc. en.. Sec.,willdent&befurnished by the lustilatiot to the:Ro
Instrumental and Vocal filmic imps nu owecharge. Students will bo admitted" from tiglLyottaz_the str o de anf ntitodon., pay..aza her y,mi,in sdvanoe.-.....

$ O 5Surveying ana use of instruments, per an-num
.tu.assical and Modern Latutnages, extr.
...... m2lStudents spending 'Vacation at the College.. aiReference can be made to the Rt. Rev. liothcpD6rnenco, Rt. Roe. Bishop Wood, Philadelthia.Pe,. T. b. Itcynoi4a iwrocto Rev Dr, O'Hara,rhi:adelphin: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. l'hila-de'phia:ticr. Herr, Mahar, liarrisburg•N. IS.--A I,:ck rut da.lr to Lo c.to fr ra Cres-s n.

mikailkAY PREMIUM
AWARDED TO THE

wH F. ELLIt 6: WILSON
Sewing rillachines
LONDON' AND PARIS EXIIIEITIONS
WHIZ SALE OF THESE MACHINESM is equal to the sole of all ethers combined,arising from its adapt.ttmity to as kinds of Sett-ing- As proof. read the following from Douglasstierw,od, the well known bhlrt frlanufaetn-ers
" We have need the Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachine in our • flirt Manufcctoryginee JanuaryAka, 18c,-5. it has indeed created our &tonnes.. Af-ter testing the principal machines before the pub-he we /elected r..urs. We commenced wiih tine,and are now 1-111”. ••••ua buactred and seventytwo of them, We are imbuing 0710 h1111:1 cd ofzonr machines in ono

ie theoroinary totie•ttP: `Malin ran n 1ranevery portion of our work sewing '&li-trots. wellupon the hell tm.t muslin and our / caviest wank,consisting ofnine thickness s, five 01 [bent beingof hair cloth, two of common retool cloth, andtwo of starched tape. Its speed is unexammed.With one. a omen can accomplish as mu h Fietwelve persons wit hop, it, tied Is. ice as touch asby and other machlte. isme thousand yards otstraight Seam, ten stitches he inch, is an ni di-nary day's worm of ten hours. We hate run it ashigh as one hundred and fif p yard p• r hour. Thetatigue i#so t .at our empho'stes work theyear round in goad health and spirits. We can-not too highly rec alumnii Wl. ee or ,A Wilson'sMachines, and our tipintens Fire shared by tillManufecturers •of experience std juigement,with vrlip.m we conic in contact."
Also, from the Untied Presbyterian of SetiL 10Atter more than ono y are expel-I,re, we canetrdialty rev MITIOnd to our friends Wheeler AWilson's t awing aehines us t nest the mist use-ful pieces ofhousehold furniture with r. hi •h anyhouse can be supplied It i the lust thing in ourde mestie Instiiution that we would part with.Every machine warranted or three yearsCall and Roe them in operation and obtain ourdescriptive circular WM. SUMNER. Sr Co.Western Agents, No. 27 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.nab :dew

WM. N. VABER.

STEAK ENGINE BUILD'N
q*A -

OILER MAREZ:

dear the Pone. R, 2, Pmeenkrea Ilazw

rliAlialTreA47lll7riE ALL KINDS IC2Steam Enginai, rantingfrom three t4., ofhared and !arty horn!) pormr, and ard 1.0 fc.tirintMUJs, Saw WAR. Platt Pnraanea. Factoriessta.
(live lotrtiougar attention to the corstrati:ion ciSi:tines and Maohinery for grist mills, and TC,uprights, molar and circular saw mills.have also on hand, finished and ready for shila-indat at short notice. 2.trines and Boilers ci ever)dedcriptiou.
Aldo. fun:Lich Boilers and Blicet Iron kxperately,W4ought on Shafting, Ilaagero and PalliesSexy variety, and continua the manufactureClWdolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Ourprices are low, our machinery mantocetur-ed of the bat quality (d mattrials, and Warrantedla all cases to save satiodaotion.ga-Ordoid from all parts of Si., country solicit-ed And promptly tithe/ fealidaw

CO.N CORD

GRAPE VINES.

WEWERE AMONG THE PIENT TO
after° this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and,have fruited it for five years. We obtainedourOriginalvines from Mr. B.ENLL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society inIttilk4 awarded AB a diploma for its exhibition.smith° Allegheny County Agricultural Societzr.in 1800, a premium for it as 'the BEST newseedling grape, in all respects superior to the

oOr stock of Vines Is unequalleda.n3twhere, which we offer at 25 cents each.S2-110 per dozen, $12,50 per 100. $lOO per1 000, Small vines at less prices.We can furnish a few extra largo vines at from50 cents to $1 each,

aolxiai.tw
J. Krlox,

No. 29 Firth Street

NOT/CE.tVI N? RECEIVED Ilr 0 R
times

A -ntionur'°nshaveatcierentintie name ofttVeSuisistenceCommittee. eolic-ite t contributions of Fruits and Vegetables fromthe gardners and country neople in the marketsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny. we take this meth-od ofgiving notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect such contributions for us rr thenosental. and that contributions thus collectedhave. never reached us.
W. P. WEYMAN,
JOS. ALBSEE, }Ex. Com.H, ATWOOD,Contributions for the Subsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs. Wernttn & Son, Smith-field st or Meters l3eo. Albree, Son & CO. Woodstreet. sel2

Frill*: CENTRAL noAim OF EMT-a. cation, of the ty :of TEACHERwhsecure the services rLf a FEMAbitito supply a vacancy in the central High School.Candidates for the position will be required toPea an examination by the Faculty in the fol-lowing branches; Arithmetic, English Grammar.Oeos aneY. Orthography, History, Algebra. He-omet Physical beograpby and Latin, throughthe P lessons, and (mear's Commentaries.The amination will commence THUPSDAY,Cato r lst, at 9 o'clock.a, in. falary„ WOperYear. if ten months.
; By order a the Board,serit2w Jon IN B.NRGBANT. Seo'y.

POTATOES-50 EBLS, PRIME NE-abattnock Potatota. For aale byFETZER At ARMSTRONG.5e2.5 corner Market and First St.

•

I Hon. Wilson MaCandlets, Judge of the United
tates Circuit Court, President.

Cornerof Penn & St. Clair 5t...W(49-
burgh Penn'a,

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND. 11. best. $35
Course•

pays for a fall Commercial
NOextra charges for Mann,. 'irig Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping.Minister's sons at ono-halfprice. Students en-ter andreview at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and practicei accountants, who pre-pare young menfor active business ,at the leastexpense and shortest time for the meat lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for era&uates at this College by business men.Prof A • Cowley, the best Penman r f tharninn,who holds the largest number of nag? Pea-wings, and over eh competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writing.

all_ a ttend where the Sons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.
For specimens of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining lull information,enclose twenty-fiveoeuts to the Princpahi
ant° JENKINS& estrru.

OF PITTSBURGH

ATE PITTSBURGH TRUST CON
Capital $400,000. with privilege to Increme to $1,00e,000.

The Pittsburgh TrustCompany having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title ut the FIRST NATION ALB 4 .NK OF PITTSBIIRGEI, would respectfullyoler its services for the collecticm of Notes.Drat Fl, Bilk of Exchange• dtc.. receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange onall partset the country.
Tim success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organizat'on in 1852, willwe belive be a sufflcient guarantee that businessintrusted to the new organization will receivethe some picrept attention.Having a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country• webelieve we ran otter etnu,ifil facilities to thosewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

James Lacch!in, DIRECTORS
:Wm. K. Nimick.Robert Hays, Alexander Speer,Thomas Bell, Francis G. BailerThos. Wightman, Alex. !Hadley,Samuel }tea.JA'AITS LAUGHLIN. President.JOHN D. Sti'LLY, Cashier.August .515, tf.
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-..•
...... ?H. 11.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. lIS Wood St., Second doe tam?,
Fifth Street,

HEALERS INFOREIGN ANno Domestic115 Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, and liovorn•moat boourains. Collectioup pronlvtly attendedto

OLD, F, DENA,PiESCerti.:textenOLVJEDIn.l,,btednosl3, Qun.rter
D NOTtuluters Certlfie.,tte,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
ar.ci ui other governmnnt

C
secantiee, bought byLW, H. WILIAIeIAi a, o.aths;6n d NV6DAstreol, corner of Third,

state Fair,
rLrvrikiTir EXIIII3ITIONof TITF.

:TITS RICaIIEAL . • .

WILLIiEIIELDATNURRISTOWN, hit IN TU. I Cu., PA.,September 98th an./ 7111 h, fool October
I?it and 2d, 0463

4) RISTO Ni IS ABOUT 17 MILESe,t of Phiadel. hia on the 'Schuylkill
..ver and is acco,ililo by Rai,vt ay to every partof the oLato.
The grounds ire beautifully situated, contain-isc LB acres 1.1 ground with tine large buddingBthereon oreetect, together with a large amount ofst °siding, The track is said tt he one of thebest bah mile tr.syyfis is the ate. The pre-miums are the heaviest ever Mimed by the :m--ei amounting to about $7,000. Thepremiumsfor all grades of cattle esceal $l,ClBi, live ofwhich are X3d each, 19 front $2.5 torunntrig dcwn to less,r rate... Best herd notto s than 75 head, first premium $10: soconapremium $25.horses fur all grade: the Premiums exceed$1 i5O. 't he highest $100: :12 between $lBl and 311,and others rangfrfg !row $lO, in and 5. For sheepa; d swine the premiums range tram lOU to 5 and

For Poultry there is a long list of premiumsfrom $G to 1 each. In the following classes mot.tliheral remiums are otlered : Ploughs, Culti-vator% _pWagons. Reapihg and Mowing Ma-c!. Ines. Cutters, Porn Shelters, Cider Mule,Pumps, Ituckore, Tin 1% ate, Leather and itsMdoutactures. (Jas lixture.s, me role Mantles,better, Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegttables: andfor Domestic and tionsenold Manufaeturee,I ens, Carrels, satinet, Shirting, Cheeting,El:Luke:a, Funnels. Shawls, Knit Otiods, Needleorld, Ise., Bread. Cik03, Reserves, Jellies, ac.Large premiums are offered for every varietyot Fruits and Flowers. dhe F oral Tent w ill bethe largest ever erected by the Society and willform one of the most attractive features of theExhibition Fruit, Ural/ad and Wioe will be ex-hibited in this departmentthe Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownR.ii,road have engsged to ca•ry articles tor ex-hi oitit n to and from the Rxhibilien truidht free,requiring the forwarding freight to be Paidwhich will be repaid shipper when goods arere urned to the station whence shipped. Ir ishoped to effect the same with other imporisut
excursions at reduced rates will be run on allthe leading Rath, ads.En[fief can be made at the Office in Norristownalter the 4th day of September. All articlesmL:fi be entered on trio books on or before Tuesda z evemin7i September LUth, Exhibitors mustbe mine members. Aleinbership $l, with lourCc dpon Tickets, each of which will admit onetea ton to the Fair onet

SlOgle Adnuluslon. _ .
A List of PrcmiutuJ and Regulations canbe cad by add ressi ,g toeSecretary.

THOMA - P.
A, BROWER LONGAER,Seey•President.

u2"."-(l4wtd Norristown, Pa.
J. DUNLEVY,

Cirocur,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTNEURRH, PA

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV, I. C. PERSIIIbiG, President

faf'E S T SUSTAINED COLLEGE LIV71 1 the State. Saw rb Buildings, to which exteeiice additions are making. Nineteen Teach-ers L. nsurpaared fze;lities in the urnam,ntulmehe, Forty Dr,liets per term pays for allsit sues in the Boarding Department except-NS'relvng and Fuel.
he Fall 'farm will commence on Tues-day, September lEt• Send to President Per-Ehi 4 for a Catalogue, M. BIfdPSON.au2a.aw President of Trustees,

NEW BOILER WORKS.
J. J. POWIERS

TTESEPS TO THE IItAItIEFACTURESteam Boilers, Stilkt, Taks, Agitators.titti t Tans. Sugar- Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys,Et-coating& and all other artiolescumeng, man-ufactured at erimilrz concerns.Prcimpt attention paidto all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNEWAY, Bth Ward, Allegheny river,

iy&-lyd

H. J. LYNCH

HAVINGI 'VACATED THE FRONTof his store, No. 96 Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the new addition, firstdoorof old 'tore, entrance on Market allay,door from sth street, where Dry Goods will besold °hear,. anls
H3tdropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FOEli wetting plantsand flowers. va.shing window!,carriages, se. PIMAPS ol every description soldand repaired. DaYkin'S Patent Water Drawermade and sold.

tV ELDON dc KELLY, 164 Wood Ett.133 Onedoer from 131alb.

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OP COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY,Wastington City, Aug. sth, 1883.WHERITAR. By iftalsfactory evidence presentedti the undersigned, it has been made t por &Rpo .?that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Stateof Pennolyanta has been duly • organized underand according to the requirements of the Aot ofCongress, entitled ''an Act to provide a NationalCurrency. secured by a pledge of United &WesStocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof." approved February 25th,18r3, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid ct required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBanking,Now THEREFORE, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller offtCurrency', do hereby certifz that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and Statesylvania, is autaorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid,In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August, 16,3.HUGH IideCULLOCH.SS } Comptroller of the Currenor.

The First National Rank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Special Notices.

CASE OF R0qC01? IT, WATSON.Dr. B. iinlndreth..—Olefin Yr.xlsdm:Yorkaa private in Co.F, 17thRegiment,New V01.... While at Earrison's Landingand on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bilious di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not care its, andI was reduced to soin and b ,,ne. Among the com•Parry were quite a number of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. Theywere act sick, becauee they used Briindroth'tPills. 'Blase mon provaied upon me and othersto use the Pills, and we were all cured in fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever, adds, rheuma-tism, and in no case did they fail to reeterehealth.
Out of wratitudo to you for try good health, Isend you this letter, which if node:tsars% the or,tire company would sign.I am. respectfully yours.,R06C012: E.. waTsuiv. Sing Sing, N, 'Y.Principal office, '.,94 Canal street, New Fora.11,1 by TilOnliKel ificAtiprztb. IliAmon..l A Hey.Fi•tab
----

osrtia. jyad.tw;tle---

The Great
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

1 Vei3S Sc, New York'
Since its organixvion hal created a new era inthe history of

Wholesale Tea, in this Country,
They havi•le t_lt.:«luo:d their gelertions uC Teasaad are sell ,na Ulm at not oVol, Two CentaN•N-- io,j

Another pcculiarity of the Co:rpany thattheir Ty! TA,TTI, un!y devotes his nine to these penult th their 1 Ari.' quality. value, andparticular sty-es fur particular IPo:tut:it's of coun-try, !,,tit he help, the "IK 1 buyer a, /ata.itt out theirertorniotag dove verb Tess u are heat nd.opted to hasgururtti'tir !rawer, and out uu.y this, butftovuti outto hint tha 1,04 I.nriplft,It is etuy to tie(' the 11,-aleirtnNe artosetery,.Tvi Di vErt ha., in this estabin.hicent seer all
ii^ is niiof or thrMARKF.T, if his,ilitabi-, he has a I (ire fiellejibt of a crwlorgam zed sy,tem of iluine bu iucos . of an immenserapitai, 1.1 the )1“10C17, at of a profeesionat 'PeaTAM:a, and the qrlawl,lge ofsuper.iir. Finfesmitrienables all TEA buyers—no matter if theyare thou,anth , of miles from this market—to to/r--efiner on as good terniß ha rall, the New York ifcr-

Part es con order TEAS and will be rerved by a01 or ego thuuyh they come themse'ves being sureto get origin,/ p,,,kregeß true treighfir 301 tar.;and tit,. T.aa are Wnkan..NTRD as represented.We issue a Price list 01 the l'ompany's Teas,which will be sent to ad who order it comprisingIlymon. Young Hylton , Imperba, Gun._ , • •
powder, Twankay and Skin •

OOLONG, SOU(' Ile NG OILANGF.
H YtiON PEROE ••

JAPAN TLA of (..%ery description, colored anduncol.,r.d
This list has caeh kind of Tc.t divided intofour classes. nanwey C rev, high Ca-go. pins,Finest, taut ei ery one way understand Emudescription and the pr;ce3 a; n'xed, hat theCotopany are determined to undersell the wholet trade.
We guarantee to sell all our TEAS at not overTwo ten to 02 cents) iier i.ounci above cost.believing this to be a tractive to the many whohala heretofore been ping Eaormous Profits.GREAT AMEhluANayTEA COMP ,Us; I,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERa,
set's_ No. 51 Vesey street, New YOTk.

New Fall Goods,

HUGUS & JUACKE'S,
C,:rner Fi th and Y.Etrhot Ftroota

Figured Delaines,
Colored Lusters,

Plain Fr. Merinoes,
Plain Fr. Repps,

Empress Cloth,
Broche Velours,

Turin Cloths
Printed Bier/noes,

Ottoman Cloths.
Figured Volencias,

Stripped Mohairs,
Pointille Worsteds,

Brocade Mohairs,
Drap de Luceas,

Saxony Plaids,
Cheek Poplins.

Paris Royals,
Rob Roy Plaids.

Poil de Chevres,
Plaid Repps,

Plain Delaines.
Canton Cloths

Seotch
Tamartimes

REMO V A L.718 F, BARDEEN MAR REMOVED11 from Stnithfie!d street. below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fifth Ectroot opposite the CourtHouse.mo7l!tf.
ALARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHERII,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
' tnbralingGent's. Ladies, Misses and Children'[
wear in crest variety. Bell

ODD FORS
For sa!e by

JAMES BOWN,
1.46 Wood at.

T. 29, 1.863

J. Y. OuINIVELL -BAWL HSUCORNWELL & KERB,
CARRIAGE MANFACTURERGSILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manntaeturer3 of

Saddlery and Carriane Hardware,No. 7 St. Clair Street. and 1)anneane War.(near the tfrirloe.mh4 p7rrsallrlit4ll, PA
'OISON NOT THE HEADWITH NITRATE OF GILVEBUse CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,Certified to be PURE—EA_FH—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Chemists,EDDRODUCEN ANT SHADE FROMAL rich, mellow brown to glossy black in tenminutes, and contains no ingredient that is in-jurious to the hair.

CHRINTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA•TIVEIe invaluablewith his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, the mostbeautiful gloss ,and greatvitality to the Hair.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Ado,House. New York, Soldeverywhere, and apyl.:-ed by all Hair Dresser...Price. 50 cents $1 and $2 per baals, acordinsto cise. iyl;:dikw: I mc

16,4„TRGEON GENERAL HARROND,0,7 b erincaloml and destrcive mi-eralsfrom theg supplye tables, hag
ucI n

.nferred ablessing on our sick soldiers. Let him not atophere,. Let him order the discontinuance of"Bleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth'tPills in the place thereof. Then will commencea "new era" is the practice of Modicina, whichwould then become emphatically
TILE HEALING ART,I have for thirty yearl taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury or tartaremetic, That the human body could only be"made whole" by "vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing, in fact,condensed vegetables, BrandrethPit's should be in every military hospital. S hestPills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Clirmic Lirrhea,Chronic Dysentery, and all Fevers and Affection!(if the Bowels, sooner and rani, surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth's Pills in t hestcases sho,ild be taken night and morning, RaceDirections and get new, style,

DAILY POST
POST._ADVANCED RATE.SI

Fear. by semiSix months• ••

Three
One

-- 00

..... 2 15
Ono week. delivered in the city..Single oopies.
To azents per hundred...........

Interesting Eouthern News.—The following from the latest Richmondpapers will afford our readers an idea ofbow the people of the South view the lateoperations of our armies in the West:
The Batches in North Georgia.

From the Richmond Dispatch, Sept.73dThus far General Bragg seems to becompletely victorious. The results aregreater than those of any battle foughtby the Duke of Wellington in Spain, sofar as the loss of men inflicted upon theenemy is concerned, with the single ex•eeption of Salamanca, and, so far as 'tillery is concerned, with the single excep-;tion of Victoria. In no one battle in thelPeninsula, except Salamanca, did Wel-lington ever capture 4000 prisoners, and,in no one battle, save Victoria, did he evercapture as many as thirty pieces of cannon.What the loss of the enemy in killed andwounded amounts to, we- have no means'of ascertaining ; hut when we consider thatRosecrans had 00,000 men, it is not to besupposed that he would have yielded, af-ter two days' fighting, and left 4000 men,thirty pieces of artillery, and all his deadand wounded in our hands, unless he hadsustained a loss in the latter of at least1.;,000 men. His entire loss, therefore,can fall very short of 20,000 men, killed,wounded and prisoners, and these areWestern men. the very flower of the wholeYankee army. There can be no doubt,therefore,-that thus far General Bragg'ssuccess has been brilliant, and that itgoes far to redeem all the errors impaledto him cn former occasions.Nevertheless, there is still a feeling ofa:certainty in this community, who buttoo well remember Murfreesboro', andhow the glorious promise of one day wasturned to sorrow by the despatch of theitext. They see Chattanooga, in all itsstrength, directly in front of Bragg, andthey want to see it retaken before theygive way to joy. For the relict of suchdoubters, we are happy to announce thatChattanooga is defensible only against anenemy on the opposite aide of the riper.Against an enemy on the same side wiitself, especially it he come from the East,a' Bragg does, itis altogether indefensible.'lle mountains terminate just there, andpresent numerous elevated positions,which command th 3 place. The proba-bility, therefore, is that Rosecrans willnot attempt to make a stand there, butwill continue his retreat to Nashville. Itwill all depend, however, upon the vigorwith which be is pushed by Bragg.That General will shortly receive, or ,ro3sibly has received, heavy reinforce-ments, and he has bitter experi,nce of theevils resulting from delay in this war, inwhich procrastination has always been theobj,..ct of the enemy. We trust and be-lieve, therefore, that the enemy will be
.

eni my evident y. •o•s Ever consider-. .

from Tennessee into Alabama and Geor-gia during the present season. Rose-crane' plan is to get possession of thewhole of Tennessee, and render it im-pregnable in the first place. Thence, hav-
ing the b, at pnesible base, he will advancenext summer upon Georgia and Alabama.ft is to be hoped that he will be disap-pointed in these views General Braggnas at least made a good start in the at-tempt, to disappoint him. Unless, how-ever, be be driven tack across the riverour late victory will have been of novalue.

The Yankees never have beaten and
never will beat our armies in the field.In every instance in which they haveclaimed the victory, their only show ofright to do so has been the retreat of ourtroops at the very moment they were pre-paring to retreat themselves. McClellanbad already commenced retreating fromSharpsburg, and Meade was already re-treating from Gettyabutg. when our Gen-eral began to fall back, and this was thesignal for them to sneak back and claim a
victory. At Murfreesboro' every officer
in Rosecrans' army, except Rosecranahimself, was in favor of a retreat. "Waita little while," said Rosecrans, "and youwill see the enemy himself retreating."And so it turned out. In all of theseties we fairly beat the enemy ., and if w,2had but known ithew old have retreated,and we have saved chi., honor of our arms.While exulting in oar success, we cannot
but pause to pay a pwsing tribute to thosebrave officers who paid for our successwith their lives. Of General Hood, inparticular, it grieves us to record theserious nature of his wound, although we
hope it is not mortal, as one account- rep-
resents. He was one of the best officersand noblest spirits in the whole army,brave as the sword he wore, chivalrousas Bayard, humane as a professed philan-
thropist, beloved by his brother officers,adored by his men. We fervently hopethe country may not be called on to de-plore the loes of this noble•nearted man.There are others in the list, all of whom
were a honor to the country in whose
cause they fell. But we leave their names
to be recorded by other pens. Of Hood
we have known and heard so much that
we could not do less than bestow uponhim this feeble tribute.

The Hardest Blow Yet.
From the R'chmond Dierrateh 17th,

We understand that intelligence was re-ceived at the War Office yesterday to theeffect that Rosecrans and Burnside, afterhaving chased our forces out of East Ten-nessee, have fallen back to secure their
prize. It is the hardest blow that has
been struck us since the beginning of the
war. Two-thirds of ournitrebeds lie inthatrecion, and a large proportion of the coalwhich supplies our foundries. It aboundsin the necessaries of life. It is one of the
strongest countrys in the world, so full of
lofty moon tains that it has been called
not inaptly, the Switzerland of America:
As the possession of Switzerland opens
the door of the invasion of Italy, Germany
and France, so the possession of East
Tennessee gives easy access to Virginia.
North Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.

The Yankees have great reason to re-
joice over their conquest. It was achiev-
ed almost without shedding a drop of
blood. Scarce a sprig of cypress is inter-
twined with Hosecrans' wreath of laurel.
He bad but to ask and he received; he
had bat to kncck and it opened. Every-
thing gave way before hini. The stron-
gest position yielded to his demand. The
most powerful fortress opened .their
doors when he said "Open sesame."
The loftiest mountaiLs offered his enemy
no noint of resistance or support. Ourarmy seems to have been paralyzed, andmade no resistance at all. All they ap-
pear to have thought of was getting out of
the way. It is the most astounding con-
quest recorded in history. The march of
Charles VIII through the length of Italy
was nothing to it. It seems now that

FOL SALE.

Saturday, 106 Day of Octobor, 1563,
will, on that day, be Fold at public veodue (as awhole an, witho.,t divi.,ion) to the I,lo:Kat:ud-der, at the east troF t door (the Courthalfy ot St. Louis, at 12 o'clock, noon. Trms.eaA, b 'lance in twelve mow ha, with 1x percent, interest, or all cash. as the ptreha.•er maydesire. For lumber information and particulars,apply at the office at trondale, ontoBELL' at PRIEST.Real Estate Agcuts,

St. Louis,
1110USEREEPER

FURIVISIiING STORE.
GOODS FOR '3E.13C,.

kITC
Tin Ware,
Wooden WareSpice BoxesCup Tubs
Straw Letters/lair Sieves
MinceKnives
Silver soapChamois Liam,
Ejkewers
Gridirons
Lemon Satieezets
Stew PansW a fie Ironskish KettlesRam Dollen;
Ga.ters
Larding Neodle;l3Puading PansBread PansButter LadlesIron Holder=Step LaddersKeelers

Clothes
Scales

Coo` Knives
"-""mmse,Castors (71farvin-Syrup Jogs Nut FrailCake Knives ' Flan KnivesCrumbKnives I Ice 0re..., Knivesball Stands

Fru], >tends Cake Ba.FletsButter-Knives Forks and spoonsSoup Lad'ea Oyster Ladles'Gravy Ladles - .6-near tipoolisChildren's Cups Mustard stmonaRound & Oval Salvers Ice PitcherBouquet Stands Goblets
erTL.ERT. •Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaitersEnglish Tea Trays I Crumb BrushesFork a spcgin Trays Crumb Tray.,Dish Covers ChafingRash Dishes Gouge BrainsWino Strainers Coffee CdierioltlSpirit Loffee Pots I Nnt CrackersIshii) Mats Bound WaltersBread Baskets Cork Screw,Wine Coolers Kri.te sharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers, ac.FOIL THE OH A MEER_Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant'sBathe Bowls and PitchersMatreas Brushes Gas thanesShaving igtnes Nursery Shadesfirmaz Match Hollers du LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNurser,'Refrigerators do rtampersWax Tapers Nigut Lights.

lIIISCRELAN EftUS.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes Vestat,Bird Cages ' Meat :safesizzetts Pocket IrniveaCard deS,ruse Frames FlasksCamp Knives : CampPortfolios.And everything perlaining to a virel:, appointedHousehold.To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORK of

Brushes
Baskets

elly Slou;as
Wash BasinsCup Mons),1 ire bioccsCoal Scuttle
StevePolishMule,Waszers
Coffee AliasWash hoardsSaucePima
Bird RoastersFry Pane
FarinaBoilers
Egg BeatersFlour PailsWa ter.Fi iterersPie +-late,t:.%othea IV / ingara

W °ellen s-, 1 coneButter PriLte •
Wssh Tubs
60aP Cups

FontsSadIrons
A.leat Prerses

KAY & RICHARDS
NO. 30 FIFTH iTRIEET.

First door below the Exchange Bank.
ik:4l- All gooda delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny; Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quesne boronzh, etr. agiS-law

LAKE EUPERIWI uOPPEPb MIRES-AND-
f IiffELTING WOR

Park, M'Curdy Sr, Co.,
Man afacturera of

Sheath. Frazien' and Bc:t Copper. PressedCopper Bortow, Raised Still Be•tomi4Speller eodd r, Am. Also impor•tern atd dealers in Metals,Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,
Fire, &c.

ea-Constantl7 on hord, Tinmens' Machinesand To. is. IN arebeme, No. 1. FIRL'T anc 1211BEtiOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Ph.Iffl.Speclal orders ol Copper cut to any desiredPattern. fe2l:tydAtiv

"THE lINIO .14
,

"

ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

illE UNDERSIGNED 5A.V.1.N461 EN.
newed the lease of the above popular It °usefora series of years, would respeottullY sail theattention of the traveling Public to its. central I_-

ealit:Y. either tor business or Plear ,ure.
mht•lyd THoltrAM N. WEBB& sox

%MORGAN HOUSE DROVE YARD*,,—./YR The undersigned has opening the organMoose for the accommodati f dr,vers andstock dcalere, at the the cagierofPasitnay.Laneand Taylor Avenue, ',Wear the stock depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Itauway. He has extensive stock pens, v. ell coveredand commodious feed and sale yards, abuttingupon the railroad platform.thus givinggreat con.voidance in toadmg and unloading. Tbe penshave been enlarged go as to aectmtnodate 3.000 to4,000 head. and the yards as many more. Com-fortable recommodations a-a provided in thehousefor owners of stock. and thear...bacriberro-pee fully solicits a share et their patronage.Tenns for boarding andcent of yard moderate.mbl2 D. SHAVED,

WILT TA/11 FLEITTEE6612

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
Haw removed from the cornerWood antiniith eL110. 189 WOOD STREET,
Fourth door below Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh.

A large and complete ale of Rote.,capsand Straw Good% aim nym au handat the lowest prteex. Ichtalr•nle And re
-

-

it NEW LOT OF CLOTHES WRlAti-rs. en. Just received by
BL'CRUANI & LONG.LW Liberty atr...et.

R.o:. ocrans never meant to follow Brag;fur! her than was necessary to get him ow.of t:le way. He means to hold East Ten-nesi-ee, and a railroad is already beingmale to the Blue Grass country in Ken-tucky. He will then have access by railto Cincinnati and Louisville. He will for-tify all the mountain passes, and get himoat who can.
This is. we repeat it, the heniiest blowwe have yet received ; and it is the heav-ier that Ne had a powerful army in frontof Rosecrans which was not :Allowed todraw a trigger in de-finse of this all im-portant country.

IRONDLLE IRON WORKS
secluding all the UnsoldLots in the Townof Irondale.

• .

ChWINO TO A DISSOI•IION 07.ro•partnership, the lIIVIND L
TI

E IRONW., t 4 Rh are offered for Bale.These work. aro situated-et Irondnle, on theIr., Mountain Railroad, Cl 7 miics from th,, cityat St. Louis. consisting 0, ono ho, bi st Furnace,7.000 acres of :limber and farming-lands. twentydwelling houses, Fluitabin or lab rere, one largoth,e3 story beck store-house..fine stable andbarn. saw and corn urn, about ald,' 00 bushels ofcharcoal. 2.000 tons of ironore onfur ace Yard,mules, wagons, ha:, corn, cats.c. TheFurnaceand macainery , e'feet Order. •Also a contract with the American iron Morin-tain u, mPany for the delivery of their ore, haringto el ve years torun: . lane banks or hemnti e orein the immediate vnitnty of the Fu,nace. theabove works are among the mast demrable inthe United ~ tates. and cffer yr: inducement topersona desirous of engaging in the man,.f.alumof iron IIh e above_prc pery includes th. ttosoldlots in the town of bondale, and it .4ot sold atp. ivate sale before
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